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BIB TKHHOR.
She's lueh a timid little maid

(Although we all think she's a a. Isy)

That of her shadow ahe'a a'rald
And Uundcr ahowera J oat drive her otasy.

I ho draw the shades down, shuts the blinds
And llghta the gas to hide the flsahet,

Then on the feathered the finds
A rttnge whtlo the thunder crtsnei.

I laugh at her, aa brother! will,
Ana try my beat to make her braver,

But ibo implore i me to be atl.l
And then lmplorea the Lord to save bar.

And every time there cornea a crssn,
This one thing fllla me fall of wonder,

81 e doesn't fear th llghtnlng'a 1'aah,
The thing thaVscarea her la toe thunder.

from th Samtrvlllt Journal.

Eat JHlh Comfort and be Happy.
It ta by no means uncertain, but, on the

contrary, well ascertained fact, that npou
the well being of man's stomach depends that
modicum of happiness which 1 voucbtafed to
him In this world. Dyspepsia, the toe of all
others to the stomach's tranquility, and most
to be dreaded, is a complaint to the prelimi-
nary relief and eventual euro of which Hos-
teller's Stomach Hitters Is specially adapted.
It enables those who u jolt with a reasonable
dcirrccoipcrslslpncotocatwithrellsh,because
It Imparts a healthful appetite; to digest with
ease, because It strengthens the stomach ; and
to assimllato the food which it eaten and
digested, thus benctlttinR health, promoting
flesh and sustaining the cxcrclso of the phy-
sical and mental faculties. It, moreover,
facilitates the secretion of healthy bile, actu-
ates without discomfort the habit et body, and
teads. when taken upon retiring, to produce
healthy slumber. Malaria la conquered by IS.

The Population of Lancaster
la about thirty thousand, and we wonld
ay at least one-ha-lt are troubled with some

affection of the Throat and Lungs, aa those
complaints are, according to statistic", more
numerous than others. We would adylsx all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on th'lr
druggist and get a bottle et Kemp's Balsam
for fre Throat and t.ungs. rrlco SOo and II 00,
IXal tite free. Bold by all druggists. (4)

Buptnre enre guaranteed by Dr. J. B. Mayer
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Kase at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tail, advice
free, send for circular. mario-ly- Aw

BPSaiAh notiobs:
caesta Astonishment.

'Completely prostra' ed for days with Indl- -

and bilious tever. Tho effects of twoSestton ntBuraoeh Blood Bitter t astonished
me: visible Improvement right on." air Noh
Bates, snmlra, ".Y. For sale by RrB. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and 189 North (Joeen street,
Lancaster.

Detective and Private Officers
--fMVr wear their badges of authority d

rnndertEEfi ct6&;tfr$Si'X9Sl..
JCCHCirtc ui( wears its DMges in uu iorm oi
printed labels attached to eiu h and every
bottle, so that all may know Its mission. It is
given full and complete authority ti arrest
aches and pains, and does its duty every ttmo
For sale by 11. B Cochran, druggist, 137 and
1S9 North Quean street, Lancaster.

The Kind We Like.
The medicine we most llko ti that wh'ch

does Its work quick and well Burdock B.ood
JUttert are the quickest kind of a onre for dys-
pepsia and liver and kidney affections, for
sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Qneen street, Lancaster.

What Three Applications Did.
"I was troubled very much with sore foot

Three applications et Thomai' Ecltctrio Oil
entirely cured thorn. Nothing better In the
market." Jacob Butler, Heading. Pa. ror Bale
by H. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
queen street, Lancaster.

lhe Traveling Salesman
Is an lrreslstlblo fellow, brim lull of storie",
Jokes, courage, and grit. He Is
very laklrg withal. Burdock Blood Bitten
are a very taking medicine i theytike every,
where, and are sold every wharo. For sale by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, 187 and 139 North
Qneen street. Lancaster.

Be OBKfulot the Babies.
If your children are threatened with croup

or any throat dlfllcnlty, apply a tew drops of
lhomat' Belectrlo Oil. It Is tha nicest medi-
cine for the little ons we know of. ror sale
by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 139 North
Qneen street. Lancaster.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy Is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special mention.
All who have used Klcotrlo Ultter sln the
same Bong or praise. A purer mrdlclne does
not exist, and It is guaranteed to do all that Is
claimed. Kiectrlo liltt-r- s will cure all diseases
of the l lver and Kidneys, will remove Pim-
ples. Bolls, Bait Rheum and other affections
caused by Impure blood. will drive Molina
from the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial Fevers. For cure et lloadacho,
Constipation and Indigestion try Klectrlo
Bitters -- Kntlre satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price too. and 81.1W per bot-
tle at It. B. Cochran's Drug store. (8j

ifnckien's Arnica Halve.
Tin Bast Saxva In the world for Cnts,l!ralscs

Bores, Ulcers, Bait Uhnuin, Fever Sores.Tetter,
Chapped Bands, Chilblains, corns, and all
Bkln eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It Is guarantcep to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
IB cents per box. For sale by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Fa. Junez7-ly- d

I have been a great sutTorer from catirrh for
over ten years t lml It vary bail, could hardly
breathe, fome nights 1 could not sleep bad
to walk the floor. I nnrchascd Kly's Cream
Balm and am using It freely, it Is working a
cure surely. I have advUed several friends to
use It, and with happy results in every cose.
It lathe one medicine above all others made to
cure catarrh, and It is worth In weight In
gold 1 thank tiodl hive found a remedy i
can use with safety and that does all thit is
claimed lei 1U It Is curing my dealness B.
W, 8perry, Ilartlord, Conn.

slMwdeodAw

la Consumption Iueoraole.
Bead the following: Mr. C. II. Morris, Newark,
Ark , says: "Was down with Abscess et Lungs,
and friends and physicians pronounced me an
Incurable Consumptive' liegan taking Dr.
King's Mew Discovery for consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able tooversro the
work on my farm. It Is the finest medlclro
ever made."

Jesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio, says: "Had
It not been for Dr. King's New Discovery ter
Consumption, 1 would have died of Lung Trou-
bles. Was given up by doctors. Am now In
Desi 01 neaim " xryit. campiu uotues ireeat
H. B. Cochran's Drug Store, Nos. 137 and 139
Worth Queen street, Lancaster, Pa: (5)

fOK UALB OS RMNT.

0U8E8F(SKBALE "oTmTMOST
liberal terms, on West Chestnut, Wa-

lnut, Lemon, Mary, Pine and Charlotte streets.
Apply at

mlMmd 801 NOIiTH MAUY BTBKKT.

COURT 8A1.E Off DES1R.OBPHAN8 Seal Ustatc,
OH TU1BDAT, OOTODKR 2, IfS3,

will be (old by the undersigned trustees, In
pursuance et an order of the orphans' Court
et Lancaster county, at the Leopard Hotel,
Kast King Btreet, In the city of Lnncaster, Pa ,
the following valuable real estate, to wit :

No. 1 A two-sto- ry firlctt Dwelling House
with a two story btlck back building at-
tached.

And lot of ground In said city, containing In
front on East King street 11 feet and i Inches,
more or less, and in depth along nn street 103

feet and 6 Inches, more or less, with the appur-
tenances There Is water and gas In the house
and a hydrant In the yard and the house has
nine rooms.

No A lot of ground on Fnst King street
adjoining Not 1, on the west, contalnlngon
Kast King ttreet, 19 feet S Inches, moie or less,
and in depth 102 loot, more or less.

No S A lot of ground on Kast King street,
adjoining we. 2 on the west, containing in
front on Kast King street, 19 feet fee' aud S
Inches, more or less, anduxtenfllDg lndootn
100 feet, more or.less.

No 4 A one-stor- y Brick Dwelling Houe
with one storv brtok back: bnlldinir atturhefl.
and a frame wash house with hydrant on di-
vision line between this prnpurtv and Nos.

And lot of ground on East King street in
said city, adjoining No. Son the west, contain-
ing tn front 17 teet 9 Inches, more or lesi.ad
In depth 99 foot, more or less This property
has sn rooms, grape vines and Dult trees

No, 5, A one-stor- y Brick Dwelling House,
with one-stor- brick back building attached,
and a frame wash homo with hydrant on di-

vision line between this property and No. 4

A lot of ground on KBBt King ttreet. In said
city, adjoining No 4 on the west and on the
east property of Hon. a. Uerr Smith,

moreor less, and
extending In depthOi feet, more or '.e, s. ibis
property has six rooms, grape vines and frnlt
trees. It alto flat a rluht to a otnt alley on
the east to the depth of the main building.

No. 6. Alotofgroundon Ann street, lntald
city, in the rear et No. I.S.S. 4 and S, conn in
lng In front 20 feet and In depth 91 fe et,
Inches, more or Its'.

No, 7. Alotofgroundon Ann street. In asld
city, north of No. 6. containing in front 21 feet
ana tn depth 91 feet 4 Inches, more or less.

o,8. Alotofgroundon Ann street, In said
city, north et "o, 7, containing iu front 20 teet,
una In denth 90 feet and 8 lncnos. morn or less.

No S. A lot of ground on Ann street. In said
city, north et No. 8, containing In ttont W feet
and tn depth tKL'eet, mnre or less.

No. 10. Alotofgroundon annatreet,lnsald
city, north of No 9 and soith of proper. y of
M r etelgerwa't, containing In lront hj feet
and In depth (9 feet s inches, more or less

Kale to commence at 7.30 o clock p.m., when
terms will be made known by

is A.nufinoo,
JOSXPUINK W. II ALL.
ANfM M1L.LKU,

Trustees appointed by said Court to sell the
real estate et Wm. Ball, deceafed.
J nil L, Uaishs, Auctioneer.

lAlNE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

"VOTTJL mJ an hustling around for your share of the world' good glfta,

and it's hard work : think of something else.

This constant work will tell sometime perhaps it has already and nervous

ness, slecpiMsness. neuralgic and rheumatlo aches and pains are part of the " good

gifts your hustling has won.

If you are that way, let us give you a prescription no charge for the prescrlp.

tion, though It will cost a dollar to have it 011ed by your druggist.

RPAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND Oj.
Big. Use according to directions.

A druggists keep it. It will strengthen your nervei, tone up your whole system,
and make you bless us for prescribing this great nerve tonic.

Bo sure to got the genuine, prepared by WKLL3, BICUABDSO X GO
Burlington, Vt

HOOP'S BARSAPARILLA.

Almost a Wreck
It Is often the case that a person gets Into a

rundown condition, the cause of which It is
almost Impossible to determine. From a weak-
ened system and Impure blood, more and more
serious disorders appear, nntU the constitu-
tion bicaks down and some definite powerful
disease gains a firm hold. When thakllred feel-
ing comes on It should be overooms at any
cost) Hood's Sarsaparllla should be taken to
revive the declining power-- , restore the appe-
tite and vitalize the blood.

" I feel It my duty toteU what I think et
Hood's Sarsaparllla

I was in a very poor state of health for several
months t for four weeks I was unable to work,
and nothing seemed to be what I needed. My
spp'tite was poor, 1 could notsleep, had head-
ache a great det, patns In the small et the
baok, my bowels did not move regularly.
Why 1 1 aeomod almost a complete wreck. In
this condition I began to take Hood's Sarsa-
parllla. and in a short time It did me so muoh
good that I feel

Like a New Man
I can't be 7 In to tell all the good It did me. II y
pains and aches are relieved, my eppettte Im-
proved. Ilad 1 realized bow much good a Bin-gl- e

bottle et Hood's Sarsaparllla would do me,
1 would gladly have paid ten dollars for It, I
say to others who need a good medicine, try
Hood's SarsaparllU and see." GiORan F. Jack-om- ,

Uoxbury Button, Conn.
Hood's Sarsaparllla

Sold by all druggists. II I six for 85. Prop wed
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell,
Mass.

100 Desea One Dollar.
"-.

(U

S'OHENCK'S MANDHAfcSiILLa'
laitwat

Schenck's Mandrake Fills,
V0B

BILIOUS AND I IVr.lt COMPLAINTS.

UIIENCK'S MAKDRAK IS TILLS.s
Schenck's Mandrake Fills,

FOB

1IIL10UB AND LIVKU COM PLAINTS

, YER'H SARSAl'ARILLA.

TEE OLD DOCTORS
Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse It ; hence
the Increased demand for Alteratives. It Is
now well known that most dlieasos are due,
not to e, but to Impurity et the
Blood ; and itls equally wetl attested that no
blord medicine Is be efficacious as Ayer's

" One et my children had a largo sore break
out on the leg. Wo applied alinp'e remedies,
for a while, thinking the sore would shortly
heal Hut It Blow worse. Wo sought medical
rdvlco and wem told that an alteiatlve medi-
cine via, necessary. Ayvf's Sarsaparllla being

Recommended
above all others, we used It with marvelous
ros tilts. The tore helled and health and
htrenwth readily returned." J. J, Armstrong
Welmer, Texas.

" I find Ayer's Sarsaparllla to be an admira-
ble remedy for the cure of blrod disease. I
prescribe it, and It dooi the work every time."
- K. L. l'ater, M. D., Manhattan, Kansas.

" We hive rold Ayer's Barsapatilla hero for
over thirty years, and always recommend lc
when asked to name the best blood purifier."

W. X. McLean, Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

" Ayer's medicines continue to be the stand-
ard remedies In spite et ail competition." t.W. Blthmond, Boar Lake, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rnarABin by

Dr. J. O. Ayer 8s Co,, Lowell, Mass.
Price tl ; six bottles, 15. Worth 15 a bottle.
sepjltosu

ARD RUBBUK TKUBSKB.H
SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will retain the most difficult forms ofllxRvia or
Bnpturowlth comtort ana safety thereby com-
pleting aradlcat AfT DC et all curable
rasbs. lmpervl-- V aa Ci om to molntnro.
May be used In bathing : and fitting perfectly
to form of body, are worn without inconve-
nience bv the youngest child, most delicate
lady, or the laboring man, avoiding all sour,
sweaty, padded unpleasantness, being Light,
Cool, Cleanly, and always reliable.

CAUTION Beware of Imitations, AH genu-
ine are plainly stamped "LUBiuit A Co.1
Wa&baktxd."

RUPTURE.
Its Skillful Mechanical Treatment a Spe-

cialty
Klther In Person or by Mall,
SO Years Keferencs JVoi. fir. D. Uron, D.

JJatei Agnew, Willard Parker, W. 11. Pan-eoat- t.

Dr. Thomnt (J. Morton, and Burgeon.
Ueneralt of the V. 8. Army and siavy.
our" Mechanical Treatment et Hernia and

Illustrated catalogue Contents : Hernia or
Uupture dollneated i Its different descriptions

cause, treatment and cure Also Corpulency,
Abdominal Weaknesses and Varicocele. Book
of 90 pp. and ISO illustrations. Mailed

.
on re

f u uwtirv t.t.ceipt oi oc postage.
Philadelphia, Pa.

TJlIiT'B UHKAM HALM,

OATAEfiH-EA- Y FEVER.
KLY'B CBXAM HALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, llose Cold, Hay Jfevor.Deafnoss, Head-
ache. Price CO Cents. KASY TO U8K. Kly
Bro's, Owoge. N. X., U.S. A.

KLTS CUKAM BALM Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allays Pain and Inflammation,
Uttols the sores, ltestores the Senses et Taste
andSmelL

TUY THsTcUBK.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price M cents at Druggists I by
mall, registered, CO cents.

KLYnUOTUEKS,
M Warren Street, New Yoik.

novlMydAw

JiOliDKN SPKOIITIU

DRUNKENNESS
--Oli THK

LI0.UOB HABIT POSITIVELY GURKD BY
ADM1N18TKU1NO DU. UAINKS'

OOLDKN BPKCiriC.
It can be given in a enp of coffee or tea with-

out the knowledge of the person taking It i is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wresk.
Thousands et drunkards have been made
temperate men who have taken Golden Spe-
cific in their coffee without their knowledge,
and y believe they quit drinking of their
own free win. IT NKVKU FAILS. The sys-
tem once Impregnated with the SpeclBc, It be-
come, an utter impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist. For sale by

No. 0 Kast King Street, Lanca. ter, Pa.
augMydM.w.r

pAHKKK'8 HAIK HAL3AM.

Furlfer'fl Hair Balsam
Cleanses and beautifies the hair. Pro-

mote, a Luxuriant Growth. Nerer Fall, to
Bestore Omy Hair to lu Youthful Color,
Cure. Scald. Diseases and Hair ailing. Wo,
at Druggists.

flobestinITcoloqni.
rTSe Most Fragrant and Lasting et Per.
fumes. Ko, DruggUts,

rURNlTURM.

w IDMYKR'B.

FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!

STOOK rOLL. RKW AMD BSAOTirDL.
Can't be Described .

Put Tour lyes On It, and be your Own Judge.

Common, Medium and Fine Furnltnra.
Style Duality and Finish Rising to the H1UH-XB-

pi l'CU, while Prices are In the LtiWItf
MUTCH. Morn worth In oar goods than the
price wonld indicate.

A Grand Exhibit.
The Latest and most Attractive Novelty.

The DHUM Ottoman aad footstool In the
Window. Look at them.

Oar Floors are Full of the Newest Styles.

WIDMYER'S
FUBNITVBE STOBS

Oer. Bast King & Duke Ste.
OOFFMEIER'B.

YOU
All know us. Can you guess who we

V ARE
winVtodof rurnttureof any description,

caB&W2

"ACQlttNalED 1

And Kxamlne onr Largo Assortment, knA?
lnii you can deal v- -

WITH
Us. after seeing tha Great Display and Low

Prices at

HOFFMEIER'S
W impairing Promptly Done at we. it

KabT KlNU BtUKKT, Lancaster. slS-Jm-d

oOHS A GIBBS.

Our Homes and How to Fur-
nish Them.

Those intending to furnish
or refurnish their houses, in part
or the whole, should inspect our
immense stock of New Fall
Styles on exhibition in our large
salesrooms. Our own and other
makes at the lowest prices. Lar-
gest display of First-Cla-ss Fur-
niture in the city, on the ad, 3d
and 4th Floors of No. 31 South
Queen street.

OCHS AG I BBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprll-ly-

FUBNITUKE I FUKN1TURB I

THK URDKUSIQNKD BAB UKOPKNKD UU

8TOI1E AT THB OLD STAND,

ISTo. 38 East King Street,
Which was detroyed by Are some time ago,

and as a perfectly New Stock of all klnds.ot

FURNITURE.
PABLOU 8UITKB,

BKDKOOM SUITK8.V
TABLK8, CHAIB8, ITO.

UPHOLSTERING
In All Its Branches. Also Painting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.,

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street.

leOtfd

38 BY ACTUAL COUNT.

38-- By Mil Court
We have received during the month et Sep-

tember 'I hlrly.Klght Shipment., nr lnoitmr
words Thlrty-- I la ht separate ana dlstlct Bills
or the Newest. Choicest and Most Attractive
Goods which the market affords.

All these are being placed dally on our large
and commodious Uoors to the but possible ad-
vantage for the benefit of our visitors and cus-
tomers.

Soma of the choicest pUterns of Kattan and
Seed Bookers opened already sold.

A Fine oak Butt, very large and well made,
at the popular price et See It,

Avery nice Wilton Bug Suit in Cherry at a
price that will not let you pass It by,

TUB POPULAB PLACK,

THIS MOST POPULABPBICKS,

The Newest and Meat Popular floods.

Heinitsh'sFnrnitiire Depot

27 & 70 EOtJXH QUEEN BT.,

LANCABTKB.PA.

AXTOUNMXB.

siiT TJTHER H. KA.UFF MAN,

ATTORN -L AW,

MO, 1 SOUTH PKIMOl ST., Lancaster, Pa.

NlriUK l TKKrJPAtsrJKlVcj AMD
aUNKXUS. All Dersons are hereby ter.

bidden to treanaaa on any of tha l.nn. nt ttu
Cornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or nntn.
closed, either ter the purpose et shnottag or
tuning, m the law wlU be rigidly antoieed
against ali trespassing on said lands otlMsa.
aaaigneei anor uu nouos,

Wat. OOLKMAJf rUtSMAJT.
iLTsUWX AL1IMM,

IBSW. O.WMMMUAM,
AWtMMIS HC aUBtaa'8 Bait

VLOTBINO. ta
TyfKRCHANT TAILORING.

Ton can And a mostextenslvollne of For-
eign and Domettio uonds for Fall and Winterwear at prioee that will surprise yon, at

ASKEW'S,
Roe. m amd m was kino bthmt.

OO-ly- d

riKSH ft BROTHER.

Oer Latest koicent !

HISSH S BROTHER.

NOW IS For Our Fill Over-- -

TH1 TIME coats.

They are going rapidly, Do

youwondorwhyt Tho P111CK5

will tell you the reason. They

an all our own make and we

stand baok of every one et
them.

IS0W.I8 For Oer Fill Cloth-lo- g.

TH1 TIH1

Whore will you find such an

Kndlois Vartoty t Wo are sure
you can't tell. Call In and have
a look. YOU WILL FIND IT
ADVANTAGEOUS TO YOU.

NOW IS Great oare must be taken In
the soloctlon of

Till TIME
Children's Clothing,

On account of the oonstant

change of Fashion. There la now

on hand a Complete Assortment
of all the LATEST and MOST

UOBBRCT STYLES.

BaMKMOBU we make this De

partment a Bpoclalty.

,.W'"',:taJj,

HIRSH & MoTlg,
Clothiers

And Merchant Tailors,
OORNBROP

N. QUBBN ST. & OHNTRB BQUARB,

LANCABTKB, PA.

FALU SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

L Gansman Bro.

FALL OVERCOATS,
FALL OVERCOATS.

110.(0, 111.00, fl I 00, f18 00, 120 00, 112.(0, 125 00.

LINKD ALL THHOUHII WITH SATIN AND
B1LKSKUO.KB.

15.00, 16 00, 17.00, 8 00, I0 00

OASSIMERE OVERCOATS,
SUk raced and BtlloMng, AH Wool, are Big

Values lor the Money.

Fall "Suits
Of K very Description. Fetter Goods and Bet-

ter Made than Kver Before.

Om Custom Department
Is Stocked with the Choicest Line of Foreign

aud Domestic Uoods.
That onr Prices are n CO to 14 oo ir&dor any

OtherUoase that Handles the Same hoods,

SEEING 18 BELIEVING.

L GANSMAN & BRO.,
MANUFACTUBBUS OF

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,

B. W. COBNZB NOBTU QUEKN

ANDOBANUESTUKETa.LANCABrKIt, PA.

YERS ft BATHPON.M

The Best Selection!

Everyone Wants to Know

WUKHE TUIY CAN FIND THK M10KST
A8SOUTMKNTOF

Ready -- Made Clothing I

-- AT

REASONABLE PEI0E3.

OUR STOCK
has been prononnced by the purchasing imb-U- o

to be the

BEST 8ELB0TED
AND TABTIlSr ON BALE I

1 he prices wehave endeavored to keep down
It the jowtst point. If you deal with ns you
may expect your money's worthi

Myers & Eathfon,
BILIAI1LS OLOXHIKU3,

NO. 18 IABT KLNQ BT.,

LAMOASTaUa TA.

BAKD A MCELROY.

jrtMi

bard & Mcelroy,
33 ana 36 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.
Wo have been asking oar tnitomer whobonght floor on cloth of ns last soasen, how It

wore. Here Is what they say We never had Floor Oil Cloth that wore as well ter the money,
paid mom for Floor on Cloth, and did not wear aa well." Do you know of anyone that bought
ull Cloth of us lat season T it yondt,sk them howltwoet We sell the bust sevoned, betwearing on cloth In the i Ity for loss money than you pay for goeO' thtt will not wear as well.
All widths from 1 to ?K yards wide We gnaranton our prtoes t be lower than same goods sold
elsewhere Our tradn la Increasing every nay. Why f Low ptlces. Hy giving nurtUtomers
innre ter thetr mnnty than they get e'anwhere. Wo all Use to got the most for our money,
1 hat's human nature, you know i ain't that so I

UNDERWEAR.
Watch Air our tlnderwear Ad vorltue innt It will surprise you at the prices we will quote,

and then come and se for yoor.elt. e will take one number aa an example Tho mow pop-
ular prloeln Ladles' Merino Underwear, and the prion that most of Itls sold Is Wo each, 11.00
Per pair. Now if ynu will come to sue u about U nderwoar we will give you with that pair of
ll.Ou Vesta He change, or In other words, too Vesta ter fBo.

BLANKETS,
Space will cot allow us to say anything about oar Blanket and Home-Mad- e Comforts, butyou can put It down that the prices are way down.

' Bard &
SS and 35 South Queen 8t

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

It Is the Time to Think of Floor Oil Oloths.
They are a Big Specialty with u, and we are prepared with a long line of widths

and colorltiRS. Full assortments la 4-- 4, CO, 0 4,8-4- ; 25 cento a yard and up. Table
and Stair Oil Cloths In abundance.

A Word About Comforts,
Another Specialty of Ours. We have them at 60o, 00c, 76c. 11.00, ei.25, 11.60,

(1.75, $2 00, $2 60, 13.00, 13.60. Of course we can't sav muoh about the lowest grades
except that they are good for the price ; but the (1.25 and (1.60 kinds and up among
the belter grades we make ounelves and cn reoomtnend them for the superior ma-
terial used in their construction.

sWDon't forget we carry the Largest Stock et Ladles' Fall Jackets Wiaps In
the city, from (2.60 up.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
NOS. 80 t 87 HJLBT KINO ST.. LANOA8TBR, PA.

HKAD(iUAKTKR8 FOR ONDERWKAR.

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store.

HEADQUARTERS

Our Undorwear has boon seleotod with great care and ti snre to give sattsttollon. Mon's
Merino thlru at ISO, Mo, Xc, Mo. OBo, 75o and ll.oa Speolal attention to our Fifty CODtOoods
In Ludlos' and Uentg' Underwear from lOo, HKc, up. Bargains tn All Wool Bed Msdkatod Un-

derwear, for Ladles , Gents and Children. Flannels from the late anctton sales tower than ever
be fore

Metzger &
Nos. 88 & 40 WtetKlng Street,

4WOPP081TE TI1K

HARD' VAPojrt,
THE l'OSTOFFIOE.

Mb- -..
.

"-- mi

REILLY BROS. JtTRAyB

Hardware

--IlEADQUAUTKRH

and House-Furmshi-
Dg

FAINTH, OIL, UliASS,
OUNH, POWDER, SHOT,

TABLE POCKET CUTLERY,
WHIPS, ROPE, BELTINO,

OILCLOTH, BAGS, BA8KET8,
HEATKHS, 8TOVEH, KANQKS,

CUAMPION REAPER REPAIRS,
WOOD AND IKON PUMPS,

PLASTER, HAND, HAIR, CEMENT,
HHOVELS, RAKE9, HOES, PICKS,

FODDER YARN,
TIMOTHY AND CLOVER SEED,

AND KINDS OF BUILDING HARDWARE.

40 42

KHOADH ft SON.

FOR- -

AND

ALL

WAHK.

gntuirs,

strictly

first our now
will

will find a line of new
the and

and

VAUtMT
ktAkVVi

I

OIL

fcava and la

BTJHK AND
and Spoclal Diseases

of either sex. Why be by qnacks
when yon can And tn Dr. w right the Uso-ula- b

in who makes a
et the above Vsasn

TaasiT atnua Advice Pree day
and can be treated and re-
turn same Offices

DB. W. 1L
841 North Hinth Usoe,

P. O. Hox 871

1 It O V E D EAR

CORE FOR THE
Peck's Patent Bar

Drums restore and
tb$ work of the natural drum, com

and always In All
and even heard

(or
Address or call on r.

Mw l"w0M,W,rAw

COMFORTS.

McElroy,
Opposite

FOR UNDERWEAR.

Haughman,
Lancaster, Fa.

Goods !

LANCASTER, TENN'A.

HAlilA.

BAKOAINS I

A VA.VINQ LOOK,

Asphalt Block Go.,
St, Phlla., Pa.

Works-Urldgep- ort, fa., N. J.
MAMUrAOTUBKKS Or

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
EIZKS 4x8x11 JAMD

In use forstreetpavlng.sldewalks, gar
don paths, mill yards and
oelUrs. vats aud sea walls. Advantages:

dustless,
Indestructible ana oheap.
prices and further
B, B, OSTJUl &

Co. 814 North Prlnoe St.
Pa. aa-en- d

REILLY BROS; & RAUB,
Nos. and North Queen Street.

H.a

Fountain

JHWMLltr.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
of Importations is in Stock.THB succeeding others be re-

ceived. You styles the
finest productions of present markets
are cordially invited to come examine them.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
4 West King Street.

BAriOAlNH

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, B0D7 BBUSSBLB.

Tapestry, Iograln, Damask and Venetian. Raj and Gbain Carpets,

OLOTSB, WINDOW BHADMB, Ac.

Wo tha Largest Beat Stock the Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Ooroir Wist King md Wafer Struts. Ltneutir. Pi.

HPEEDY ODItR.SAKK, Varicocele
hnmbngged

only
i'htsioiah Philadelphia

specialty diseases, and
UDturmD.

evening. Strangers
home day. private.

WKIUIIT,
Street. Above

Pldladelphls,
febSMvdAw

IM CUSHIONED

DEAF.
Improved Cushioned

perfctly hearing porfonn
invisible

tortable position. conver-
sation whispers distinctly.
Bend Illustrated book with testimonial.
ruaK. ltlSCOJ(,8M
atroadway, York.

en.

Inn.

OOOPKtt HOUBK.-f- c

AttfHALT BLOUKH.

HPHALT

Offloe-C- Ol Chestnut
Camden,

tfHIli
general

driveways,

Noiseless, sanitary, practi-
cally

for information addrassi
BRO

Agents Lancaster
Laaoaater.
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READING A COLUMBIA R. R. Aysrj

Arrangement of Passenger Trains ea, Woalter, bundat, MAT U,l. $M
HORTHWARO. T?

Leave A.K. A.M.jwinunnuiimi,, tLU A
i-- .?!"-- L.i,uio tie ji s

Pastor.. ,...,,,, 7.40 ug
ii" "'. ..... 7.SO 11 so
Marietta Junction 7.M iimColombia. 79a lsoAmreatt ,. a.k.Heading , mo lo

SOUTHWARD.
Leare a.k- - a.k, 'tWn 7. 1L80

. ArrrlTa at a. sr, t. St. $!JnncUon o 1

"5'S" B89 IN
Lancaster

,..o
am 1.4S

oSSJSSSS:hm .?!i H
Onamrrllle at 7.10 a. m.'lug Street, Lane at 8.09 a. m., and I.M p. ta,".'
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Beading, at 7.M a, m., and 4 p.m.

A IT IV A s&t t)
fJTlam . . !..S,

tlaarrTTUie,ate.tnp. m.
SSBTr&lffla Mmnu nmmtf. mmimX
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Bonte. ' vijfii
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i.MOBnr Jnnoiion, with trains to sHiSKfrom Lancaster, OiiarrjTl lie, and Ohloktea. '&
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lfMg

- llfORTUWAHD.
iaTe A.M. P.M. ' li'&

Snarrjrv StS
Lena.. T.m its 8M8CSJ Uinouter 7W ntsManhetm...... 7 l.is an iCornwall $m 148 C.88 U1' mArrtTo at

Lebanon B.11 1J8 7ao ii
LeaTO

SOUXHWAKD.
A m. F.. rtci.it. r.M.4&

Lebanon.. 711 12 30
Cornwall 717 12.44
Manhetm , 7.M 1,1 818 8.40 SLancaster. 8 27 L48 S K.U 4Arrtye at
Xing streeu Lane 8 B LBS a9A. M. WILSON, Bunt. B. O. PfllltPafL ifp'.r?'

TJENN8 YLVAN1A ItAII.ROATJ',

E3-- !

uti- -

1 SCHKDULK.--In effeot from June U,4M
MMm.um bAVM vuvwrM Niu .ntTS aai ssrrtsmo fc uiiBuuipuiani. iimiowb ( i'm

'H

BB.fl-.--

ISfciUt-- i

I earn Z?
WESTWARD. r.tr:. ;i,Philadelphia,;

rAolflo Rxpressf iiiCT p. m, :?'i,?,"-- ?
1 OBk.

News xprst .... 480a. m. :.Way Fassengert ..... 4:os m.
MalltralnylaMiJoyl 7110a. m. Ml s, S;ffo t Mall Tralrt..,'.', yft Columbia
Niagara Express..... 7:i0a. m. :faa.i5M;Hanoyer aroom...... ylaooiumMa
Fast llnrf llitoa. m. op.v4;Fredrlok Aoeom..., yla Columbia jfcltjKsju'Lan raster aeeom..., viaMt. Joy
Ilarrlsburg Aoeom., . t:'8 p. m, ?P-lst-
Co nmbla Aoeom .. 4:10 p m. 7!40 O. SB. :.

rii

llarrtsbnrg Kpresi 6:i p. m. T.san-SlvS- t
TTOSWCU JKJnWf. KM p.m. Iiil0n:5r5

Leara IWlWM' 5

ASTWARD. Lancaster. Palla. -- .!
Phtia. Rxpressf I: ea. m. t! 5Fast 1 InF...... m. b; u w.llarrtsbnrg xpresst 8:lna. m. 100. m.rs
Lancsster aoeom.,,. 8Mb. m. vUUiiow
Colnmbta Aooom.,,, OCT a. m n:na. m:
Atlantlo Fxpressf.,. ll:soa.m.
Seashore Rxpresa..., It 0 p. m. 8: 18 p. m. jS
I'htladelnhla Aoeom & p aa, 8.00 O.SB.'tK,
Kttnday MU I.i0p.m,
l'ajr K(tressf 4:46 p. m. ?W
llarrtsbnrg Aocoin.. 8.48 p.m. a-- S k. "i

1

t rhe only trains whloh run daily, on Sbsv. f
-' w. km nwv ftuua if wb v ubwi

J K. WOOD. General Passenger Agaat.
unAo. w. truuu, vnnarai ssenesr.
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ALL AND WINTER GOODS.M ii

MWUSH & S0
Atjli ''VI
SZ
?,'

AJtf
;&."

Fal land Winter Ms.
2

fltlr Htnnlr nt Toll m.l UTIrl.. flnAJitM':,;w. M.wwn wt a nt. nuw If lUW UIKAHW
now complete. We hare the Largest aad

.vAjS

Flnrst Block In the city et HORSE "ayi ii

BLANKETS (All Grades.)

Lap Blankets, In PJuib7"Wou
' uAs

E1t ni.i. ji n i- -tAiiauB. suiu urey uuit Atuuasj, ya
Hudson Bay atid Prairie Wolf Bobe1
TlnrTaln Tiniioa Qltvn.-l.- i Tin, TUW fS)
MUUWW ,, UIW1W T t""
Robes. Fox and Coon Skin Bobes.

CT We consider It no trouble to show j
our goods

--AT-

i
Iff. Haterbusli & Son's

SADDLE, HABNBSBi

AMD

P?J-- -.TRUNK RXnH JS-
-

?S2

No. SO Centre Squat,
LA!nAATKR. PA.

UOAL,

J3 B. MARTIN ft CO,,

Wholesale and Ketall Doaleralnall kinds M
t.iimrku iNn nnii. W

North WaUr and Ho. 418 ? '';
Nnrtti frinre a treeta. Lancaster. Pa. n5-lv- d J

TJAUMOAitDNKR'H COMPANY.
A X1

GOAL DEALERS. '
1 , &cm

Omcn:-N- o, l North unMuStreet. asfl New $;M
mflwuimuwiMDui. ....

tasds: Norta rnnoa Btraet, naar aaasiiag -

anrisl LAMOASTBE. PA

T UMBKK, UOAL, AO,

LUMBER, COLl
--AND-

ROOFING SLATE.

n cnMDD 4k. CAMO
PUINOSANDWALNOTBTtL, ,gl

SeU Coal et the Best Quality at the Lowast jj
rnwi. uuy now, u 11 suay uo uguer.

rtJSvJ-.iiJAi- h UUmi,n. , ...
QAliL AND HKB

ROCHESTER LAMP
Sixty Candio-Hg- 1 Beat thast su.

Another Lot 0! chbapgloww Iscm aaj
OtlBtOTM.
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